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daughter
was
bom,
but
Justj'
hatchet.
the duty to levy the said tax and to
as sure as we omit the meat or tho! Jbe Judge has had experience I# sentatlon. Judges and newspaper men jarm8 about fMh others' shoulders, re- properly apply the .proceeds thereof, ance of his contract. The contract
>nnt5nS episodes of that
will contain provision that the con
struggle.
New York is to have a training OKg from our breakfast or dinner diet, Uhls work. He is perfectly aware that would And It mutually helpful to have' ^
The expense of sending the soldiers to making the special assessment tractor shall guarantee the improve
school for suffrage workers. Mrs, just so sure do w« feel a pan»? and a many criticisms of the court are occasional heart to heart talks on ;j to
Gettysburg is being born by the above referred to aid Issuing assess ment to remain in good repair for
beneath the belt before tho based on wrong premises—that is, on these lines.
Carrie Chapmnn Catt will conduct weakness
ment certificates to the contractor the period of two years from and
1 state.
next meal time rolls around
faulty
informa'lon.
Frequently
deci
Hafisos in constitutional history, In
thereof. The warrants herein pro
In his view there Is only one thing sions are denounced without anyipjjQggg COUZINS
•parliamentary usage and In compil that alls a vegetable diet, to-wit:
vided for, to be drawn as soon as the after the date of its acceptance by
the city council, and the bond will
pwoo 1
ing and delivering suffrage speeches. "VcgetaMes. <Yjrn pooed mostly of wa- knowledge of cither tbe law or the, - Jt proceeds of said tax are avaliafbie. contain
a like condition.
evidence. He suggests in this con-1 '
•*••" LllolXtJSoo
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Said
assessment
certificates
and
war
f"r, Knrcti nnd Hw.nr, simply lack the
Inviting proposals for grading and rants, if such warrants be issued, In case the successful bidder shall
.lohn r>. Long or Massachusetts, m-'|fat find protein supplied in meat and nection that honest newspaper men—!
and he assumes most of them will \ Cannot Collect $3,600 Annuity from •paving South Fifth street from the
shall be accepted by the contractor fail to enter Into a contract with the
.....
navy, suggnsts that a
and demanded by the active j qualify under this head—should talk!
United
Brewers
Association
line
Bank
to
north
north
of
the
line
?'-*• 'Dtfilun of ,I<<KIIK bo erncted on a moiiri- |-tirrj«n tody.
in full payment for all work done un city of Keokuk for the construction
tie tnererore con- j fftCe to face to the Judge. Moreover, * , *
( I n Old Age.
. ,t
of Carroll, and from the south ap der his contract without recourse on of said improvement or furnish bond
W Jain overlooking the Panama canal
eludes:
[they should take time to fully Inform
as herein required and as required by
proach of the Fifth street bridge to
Jl" says it would be a challenge
"Highbrows who sit around and j themselves before reaching a conclu- I United Press Leased Wire Service.} the north line of B street, also the tho city of Keokuk.
pwice, whereas fortllKsatlons are.
Kach bid must be accompanied with law, the certified check deposited by
theorize may be able to live on r;j(l- J R)on.
ST. LOUIS, Juno 28.—To tbe failure
challenge to war. *
Ishes, toothpicks and dixtlllod v/. ter, The observations are timely and will j of Kaiser Wilhelm to respond to an construction of a concrete curb along a certified check, in a separate en him with his bid shall be forfeited
to the city ot Keokuk as agreed and
South Fifth street from the south
but the men who do the work of the
be drawn on liquidated
profit the newspapers that heed. Th».: appeal for assistance in her efforts line of Bank to the north line of Car velope, said check to
damages.
1
The editor of the Qtilnny Whig world require solid animal sub'
some
known
responsible
bank,
and
Is
according
to
their
observing
newspaper
publisher
is
not
j
to
collect
an
annuity,
of
J3,6(t0
from
The
right
is reserved to reject any
wtance.
This
roll,
and
from
the
south
approach
of
snivel* this good ndvleo to the busipresent plan of construction, dci-i long In the business before he finds! the United Brewers Association, the Fifth street bridge to the, north made payable to the order of the city and all bids.
men of that city:
treasurer
of
th?
city
of
Keokuk,
in
e.Dcn of on 1
another may be'.that In all departments of bin paper Is charged the present circumstances j line of B street.
The proposals received will be act
i *
>%.- It would pay every business man 'n able to chairf^ kind orplan
In the course honesty Is the best, policy. This is ei jof Miss Phoebe Couzins, 70 years old. I Sealed proposals will be received the sum cf $1,500 for paving and $190 ed upon by the city council of the
;5ji
to go to Keokuk and take a of the mitftg:
peclally true of its editorial policy.'and helpless from the ravages p.'j by the city clerk of the city of Keo- for curbing. Each envelope must be city of Keokuk on the 7th day ol
f'de on Uike Cooiier, One can never
addressed to the city or Keokuk, and
inny vegetables are And tho whole gin' of Judge McPher- i rheumatism.
4!X?"i()rni an opinion of a work of tho mai:- It Is true
Ikuk, at his office In Keokuk until 6 endorsed with the name of the bidder July, 1913.
pi water, starch and son's paper was a simple appeal to
X.~- •< nltude of tlihs great enKlneerliig feat composed rn
Ml as Couzins antl-prohlbltlonlst andjo'clock p. m. on the sixth day of July, and the improvement such check and
Published by authority of the city
others that are the newHji.ipers not to favor tbe courts anti suffragist of International fame, 11913, for the construction of the foi
until he seen It for tilniHolf, now that suKar, but ib<s
council of the city of Keokuk.
a close second
>!• 1# -PT««liftaUy completed.
it In the amount or spare tliem where they deserve cen- ls destitute and facing the poor house, lowing described Improvements, as J proposal are for. Certified checks acO. W. SANDBERG,
j companylng proposals will be returnCity Clerk,
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on Every Desk

IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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affords every facility for do
ing your banking business
that any bank can.
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State Central Savings Bank
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